
Decision No·. £::b7 g 
:BEFORE ~RE RAIIaObD COMMISSION OF TEE 

STA~ ,OF CALIFORNIA 

t "'''1'' , ,,~, 

I",J • fA ". • 

In the matter of the applics,tion of : 

L ' '~ .~ '{? :0' ! (, rt .... flU (J;j I ' ,,,.. 

t..J 'J/"~:, ' 
LJbL/'L:~ 

SOUT:a:E.RlQ' COUN~IES GAS COMPANY OF : 
CALIFORNIA for authority to increase : 
its rates for natural gas suy~l1ed to: 
its Western District. consisting of : 
the cities and towns of Santa Monica.: 
Sawtelle. Ocean ?ark. Venice. Palms. : 
Culver City and contiguous ~ncor- : 
,orated territory. : 

BY THE COUMISSIOX: 

A:9pl1cation 
No. 3447 

, The a:9~licat1ons of the Southern Counties Cae 

CompaDY of Ca.lifornia to increase its rates for l:I.8.tursl. 

gas supplied to its consumers 1n its various districts 

kno~ $.s the southern. esetern and western districts. 

were filed on Ja~ 11. 1916. ~hereafter. said 8.:9-

l>lications'were amended by requesting the ':;s,1lroad Com

mission of California to establish .reasonable rates for 

naturel gas sup~lied by said a~plics.nt in said districts. 

Public hearings were held in and for the different dis

tricts and the matters Slld things incident to the ap

,1icstion3, were exha~stively investigated. Thereafter. 

on July 3rd., 1918. oy :Decision No. 5539. said s:pyl1ca-
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tion5 were decided and just and reasonable rates fixed 

for the different districts of a~p11ean~. as ~r~ed for 

in said a~11eat1ons. 

Under date of .August 2. 191$ the City o~ 

Santa Monica, Cal1forn1c,. through ita City Attorney, 

Vietor R. McLucas, filed with the Commission a ~et1tion 

for rehearing of said applioation of the Southern Coun- . 

ties Gas Company to have its rates adjusted in its west

ern district. Thereafter, on Au~st 6. 1918. the Cit7 

of Venice, California., through its City Attorney, Rush 

M. Blodgett, t1led a similar petition for the City of 

Venioe. aJ.so in the western distr1ct ofss1d. s:pylicsnt. 

Section 61 of the Public Utilities Act pro-

vides that the ord.ers of the Comc1s31on shall become 

effective twent7(ZO) d.ays from the timo they are ren

dered and service of certified. co~y thereof mede ~on 

,ert1es litigant. exce~t as otherwise ~rovided.· These 

petitions for rehearing, there~ore. were not filed 

within the specified twenty days nor was aD1 re~ue3t 

filed with the Commission within said twenty days to 

suspend the effecti V& date of ss.1d orders until sa1d 

peti~iona ~or rehearing could be filed. ~he orders 

of the CommisSion are, there:eore. in full force s.x:c1 

effect. If, however. a real injustice were to be 

suffered. by fJJl'7 of the parties through such failure 

to file &~plic&tion$ for rehearing within the reqUired 
. . . 

time, the Commission woula bo dis~osed to view the 

tardy ap~lications with favor and to consider them on 

their merits. Such, however. is not the present eit

ue.ti~n. 
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The petitions now under consideration, nsme17, 

of Sants. Monios. and of Venioe. both cities ~e1ng in the 

western d1strict" are identical. and what we me.y SS3' 

herein refers 'to both. In substance, the petitions 

are based U'pon allega.tions the.t the ra.tes charged in 

Santa Mon:tca snd in Venice are higher than elsewhere 

,and because of that fact are d1scr1m1:c.s.tory in ohsrac'

tel'. No reference 1,8 msde in the :pet1 tiona for rehear

ing to the return upon the 1nveetment altcough it was 

clearly indicated 1n the deciSions of the COmmission 

tha.t the r~tes were bseed not aloneu~on the heat con~ 

tent of the gas served but also u~on the ret~ ~on 

investment. The evidence presented at the hearing 

also clearly demonstrated that the three distr1cte 

of the Southern Oount1ee Ga.s Com~s~, namely, tho 

southern. ea.stern and western, 5~ould be oone1dered 

for the :-ourpose of establishing just 81ld reasonable 

rates as separa.te entitiee. the reason being the.t the 
I 

Southern Oounties Gas Co~e.ny is ootnl'elled to pay d.if-

ferent ~rices for gas served these distriots. 

It is set forth in the opinion upon the 8:9- ' 

plicetions of the Southern Counties Gas Company for an 

1ncrea.ae in the r~tes tl:l.o.t the western district. con

sisting of Santa Moniea.. venioe, Culver City, Palms, 

Ss~elle a.:c.d contiguous terri torY', is all served with 

mixed ~s purohesed from Southern California ~as, Com

p~ at Sawtelle; that the cost o~ t~ gas is depend

ent trpon the cost of oil to the la.tter com:pany, a8 
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well as upon the mixtUre. For the' :present 'Yee:r. based. 

upon oil at il.28· per bbl. and a gas mixture in the :pro

portions of th~t ~ount being served. the gae is costing 

$.289 per thousand cubic feet. 

~et1tions for rehearing allege that the ~rice 

paid by Southern Counzies ~a8 Com~~ to Southern Cal1:for

Dis Gas Company for gas served in the western district is 

excess1 ve o.nd that tila.t :fact is shown by the trsl:l8c:d:!'t 

of the evidence in the caee: that the Economic Gaa Com

T;J8:tIS purchases gaz at ~.14 per thousand cubic feet. We 

find nothing in the transcript supporting 't~e statement 

of PetitiO%lers the.t the price o~ $.289. not $.25 &2 .~gtated . 
b~ ~et1t1oner$. 18 exorbitant and b~sed upon the ~resent 

, 
price of oil Souther.n Counties G~s Company will probably 

hSVQ to pay more for gss served tats'district during the 

~ee:r 1919. Eo·onomic Gas Com~~ is O'OYiXlg s¢me ge.s at 

$.14 but is unable to get all that it wsnts and other 

contracts tor gaB at that price cannot be made. 

In view of the facts as herein stated. W.IJ ~s.:re 

of the opinion and find thst the petitions of th~ City 

of Santa Monica and the City of Venice for rehesringof 

A~plie$,ti on No • 3447 3hould be denied. a.nd submit the 

following form of order: 

ORDER ,--------
Petitions having been received from the City 

of Santa. Mo:aios. and the City of Venice tor reh!a.r1:og in 

. the matter of the a:91'11cs.t10n of the Southern Counties 
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Gas Comp~ to establish reasonable r~tes for mixed g$S 

8U~p11ed to its western district. Application ~o. 3447. 

and the Commission having caretully reviewed the matter 

of sueh ~et1tions9 

IT IS HEREBY ORDERED that said petitions be 

and. the ss:m.e are hereby d.en1ed. 

The £orego1ng Opinion and order are hereby 

ap:provcd. a.nd ordered ~11e.d as the Opinion and. Order of 

the :..ailroad Commission of the State of Cs.li£orXlia. 

Da.ted a.t Sa,n'Franc1eeo. California.. 

this I Q"tt.... d~ of August. 1918. 


